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Daily Egyptian 
Sout hern l I' tn o is Uni versi ty at Carbondale 
Funfest 
The Du Quoin State Fair, which began 
last wee~ , features various rides , 
events end shows, as weH as plenty of 
food and fun . Thu fair will continue 
through the la!>or Day holiday, Sept. 6. 
Above: Two children enjoy a ride on 
the Paratrooper Saturday at the Du 
Quoin Carnival. 
Right: Larry Montgomery of Vienna 
pulls his 22-month-old da u ghter . 
Michelle, around in her wagon Satunday 
afternoon at the fJlir. 
Staff photos 
by 
Seokyong Lee 
Local bar changes entry age 
By John McCadd " We were losing so much members le.m ed high school 
Sped::!1 Assignment Writer business thaI we had to change (the slUdenls were gening into bars 
A lo~s of iJusines!' has forced the 
management of Frankie 's Bar and 
Grill to change its entry age from 
21 and older back '0 18. 
Frankic's management said 
although a 21 and older entry age 
;nay have soh ed the unde rage 
d:lIIking problem. it drove away a 
substantial source of profits - not 
minors. bU I thei r 2 J -year·old 
friends. 
"There were a io. of (couples) 
where one person was over 21. but 
the o the r one wasn' t," sa id 
manage r Tim Ba rnficld 
"Sometimes . OJ person over 2 J 
would !ry to com e in with hi s 
girlfriend or someone el'\C: who was 
under 21. and because of our e,my 
age, they'd jus. go .o another bar. 
SIUC student dies 
from head inju~ies 
in motorcycle wreck 
-Story on page 3 
cnlI)' age, back." rel;ularly. 
A citywide cra"~down o n Counci lman John Mills said 
underage drinki ng less than s ix ::!lthough Frankie 's has lowered its 
mmths ago caused the bar to raise C:lIry age , he uoes not predict an 
its entry age to 21. 
A Liq"or AdviSOfV Board stu<!y see FRANKIE's, _ 5 
revealed that Frankie ' s had 
accumulated 30 underage drinking Gus Bode 
arrest · in a nin~-monlh period, 
which allegedly was amo ng the 
higbes. of local bars. 
Barnfield said to prevent 
underage drinking problems this 
year. Frankie's has hired extra slllff 
that would en:.ble us many as 14 
bo uncers to work Fridays and 
Saturdays. 
The b"r entry age issue has !>een 
discussed for much of the past year 
by the Liql'or Advisory 80ard, 
which be'gan when ci ty counci l 
Country performer 
Billy Ray Cyrus 
czncels fall concert 
-Story l?Il page 7 
Gus says Frankie' s early 
move frankly frustrated 
fortunes made before. 
Opinion 
-5eepage4 c_ 
-see pages , ~ · 12 
Sports 
-5ee_'+16 
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Strike possible 
despite returll 
By Christian Kennerly 
City Writer 
The Central Illinois Public 
Service Oxnpaoy locIcout of uriioo 
employees has ended, but a wi!hoot 
a contract the return 10 wori< could 
be shon-liyed, a unioo 'spokesman 
said. 
Gary Roan. a busi ness 
repn:sentatiye for the (BEW local 
702, said union members and 
management have not a~ on a 
contract resolVing the issues of 
medical insurance premiums, a 
subeootracting clause and back pay. 
"We still have a labor dispute. 
We had one when we w= locIced 
out and we have the rigbllo strike 
at any time," he said. "We don ' t 
want to stdke, but it is an 
alternative." 
~ Shepard. a public affairs 
olflCCr for OPS, said the .:ompao) 
has agreed to make chang<. .. in lwo 
areas that have bc:en at the forcfroot 
of the union's !'C'Juests. 
The chanr.es include a g'eDeral 
wage increase effective Mon. the 
30. and a modified plan for medical 
insurance. he said. " ,!1l11 ' 
"The company has agreed 10 
slJpplemen( the employees ' 
payments for a specifIC amount of 
time until a formal contract is 
agreod upOn," be said . . 
Aller aPS announced the enri of 
the lockoul last Wed., work= of 
the Inlemational Brotherhood of 
EIec:!rical Workers Local 702 met 
00 Fri and elcctcd 10 return 10 work 
at 8 a.0l. today. 
Roan said Friday ' s mee ting 
revealed some differe nces of 
_CFS . .... S 
Green studies 
slue may add environmental program 
By John R-*a Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Environmental Writer Laboratory. 
A proposed pn vi ro nmental 
IIOMIieo __ -'d ..... SlUe 
students. _w_ cduc8lion 
~ an advantage in the wor'<pI.ace, 
University faculty said. ' 
The program would combine 
existing COW1ieS in the coUeges of 
education, engineering. liberal am 
and science to make a 
comprehens ive env ironm t:.ntal 
s tudies program availabl .~ to 
students. 
The plan creates new 
opportunities out of eJ'!3Iing 
rcsourt;ts. said Alan Woolf. 
chairman of the environmental 
piltJll'jng group and director of the 
New music store 
Mr. Mike's opens 
In Clirb~ndale 
-Story on page 9 
1he plan-focuses the University's 
wide range of environme n l a l 
expertise into • program students 
can benefit from. The program 
could he in place by fall 1994. 
All students in the program 
would share 11 cor: curriculum of 
du-ee courses, Woolf said. The core 
requ irements will help smdents 
from the different disciplines 
communicate on common ground. 
The three proposed courses are : 
• A three-credit introductory 
class would take a 1001< at =t 
environmental issues from a variety 
of di f ferent pc-:s p ec ti v'e s, 
_ ENVIAOHIIEHT, .... 5 
Ex-Salukl Amaya 
signs to play bali 
with French team 
-Story on page 16 
August 30, l !i' q 
Sports 
Oo-La-La, Amaya signs with France 
By Dan Leail Y 
SportsWmer 
France may be more famous fur 
ItS sk iing th an basketball. but 
former Saluki s tandout Ashraf 
Amaya will call it home. 
Amaya signed a one~year 
contract to play for Montpeillier. 
located in southern France. 
Bill Neff. Amaya 's agenl . said 
Amaya's contract was the ~iggest 
rookie contract among those who 
were no! dr..rled. 
While Neff would not di sclose 
Dig this 
an exact dollar amount.. he said il 
was around the NBA minimum. 
which currenlly is $150.000. 
For Amaya, the igning should 
bring a sense of relief after ocing a 
well ~traveled fTC'C~agenl. 
Amaya'., journey began in 
Cleveland, where the Cavaliers 
went back on their promise to play 
Amaya at small~folWard. 
With the Cavs already full al 
powcr~forward, there was not 
much room left for Amaya. 
SO II was off to L.A .• where 
Amaya played well for lhe Lakers. 
One highlight fer Amaya was a 
stretch where he scored 13 points 
in 16 minutes. 
But it was not enough to C<"lm a 
contract , so Amaya moved on to 
Sacramcnlo. 
Playini', for the Sacramento frec-
agent ta m, Amaya scored 3t will. 
In three games he totaled 26. :!8 
and 44 poinlS. 
With the European season weeks 
away and no concrete imeresl from 
the NBA. Amaya decided to take 
action. 
Neff said the move wa.~ a good 
Stoll Photo by Jell Game< 
Scott Conner, a f reshman I" pre-med, 
spikes a ba ll during a sand volleyball 
match Sunday afternoon. The match was 
part of the annual Sports Festi val , 
sponsored by the Housing Programming 
OffIce and the Resident Hall Association. 
one lhal may lead to future NBA 
OpliO,lS. 
" He' ll play for a year. do well 
and when he comes back they ' ll all 
be saying how good he is." Neff 
said. 
"The doors to the NBA aren' l 
closed right now, but they aren' l 
open either." 
Ne ff said signi ng a o ne-year 
contraCI was a mandatory part of 
lhe deal. 
"We d ido ' t want to lock Amaya 
into anything because he stil l wants 
10 take another shot at the NBA," 
Neff sa id. "Th i ~ way he can PU I 
~ome money in his pocket . phn 
liome baH. and take it from there." 
Spain competed for Amaya ' .. 
se rvices. hut Neff said it was no 
contest when it came 10 making ,I 
decision. 
"The money we got from France 
was significanlly more. the area is 
a 101 nicer, and he wi ll be the star 
uf the tcam instead of havifig 10 
share the spot light:' Neff said. 
"Basica ll y h e wi ll e nj oy 
himself and the quali!y of 
play ing time in France ." 
Pieces start to fall in place 
at Saluki football scrimage 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
SIUC head fool ball coach Bob 
Smith saw good things from his 
quarterback s Friday, a s the 
Saluki s ran !hrough a 65- p lay 
scrimmage 
Matt Jo ne s hi t o n 10 of 12 
passes , whi le Dav id Pierson 
connected on 8 of 10. 
Whi le Smith said he has not 
decided on a slaning quarterback, 
he did say Jones and Pierson have 
s l ipped ahead of returning 
Jeh..::man John Rutkowski. 
" I th, ... ught Jones and Pierson 
were impress ive. " Smi rh said. 
"About lhe only negatives they 
had was one in terc epti on by 
Pierson and C:. bobbled center snap 
by Jones. Th,lt'S not bad in that 
we've sti li gOI two weeks 10 go 
before the opener" 
The Saluki backfield also is 
~tarting to take shape thanks to a 
pair of first-year freshman. 
Smith said Melvin Dukes and 
Dennis Dunn are making a strong 
case for playing time. 
' 'I'm not quite ready to say that 
Dukes is a be ll er looking 
freshman than Yonel Jourdain was 
four years ago when we first 
arrived al SIUC." Smith said. 
"But I'm telling you right now 
that he has a ll lhe natural tools to 
becomc a good one . Maybe a 
great one." 
Dunn was a lafe signee by the 
Salukis and has alread y moved 
past one o r two returning squad 
memocTS. 
Smith said the running game 
looked solid and would like to 
maintain last year 's balance. 
"We ga.ined 185 yards on the 
ground and ave raged about fi ve 
yards a try: ' Smith said. 
'111at's a good mark to sh,'101 at. 
Wc 'd IiLe to match las! fca r's 
figures when we avel aged 230 
ya rds on the ground a nd 
practically the same number in , .... (' 
air." 
Smith said the defensive unll 
also was impTe';sivc. 
Smith named Cornell Bakcr. 
Clint Smothers . Kev in M.a .. ·KC Y, 
Kevin Cager and Joe Hay as Ihe 
standouts. 
"Baker showed us wh .. u kind of 
speed he has af1er he picked orf a 
pass and returned it for a 
touchdown." Smith said. "That's 
o ne of the a reas we need to 
improve on, turnovers resulting in 
points." 
Delen si ve coo rdinator Tom 
Seward said the players arc doin~ 
well in the sysrem. 
" We' re not necessaril y 
concerned about who' s first and 
~ho' s second at this pOint," 
Seward said. 
" We ' re far more interes:ed in 
developing a team concept and it 
ap~ars to be woI' ing." 
"We ' ve simplified the defensive 
package and our pl ayers arc 
responding well." 
The defensive line has been an 
area of concern for the Dawgs, ~ut 
Seward sa id a mixture of reLUnlinp. 
vete rans and newco mcrs have 
made for a competiti ve banle. 
Run~ing one-two at left end is 
redshin freshman Calvin Brown 
and three-year le tt e rman Kev in 
Cager. 
At left tackle, Seward is hil.!h 
on veteran Ron Hubbard and lil\'Cs 
the way Bryan Rader h .. s lakcn to 
the posilion after being li hifled 
from a line backer's SpOi las l 
spring. 
The ri ght lackle sial i ~ presently 
occupied by Chris Edwards. a IWo-
year leiterma n , w hile Brian 
Prudent, who spent hi s prep days 
at nearby Ch ristopher/Ziegler-
Royalton. is n.tnning number t\l.'O. 
Returning veteran Joe Hay has 
the righ t enG spot under control 
with hi s backup being Carl 
Mackey, a transformed right end. 
Saluki runners out to avenge last season's, loss 
By G",nt Deady 
SportsWriter 
With fo"ner Saluici track All -American 
bill Comeil as lhe men 's cross country head 
coach. it' s no surprise that the ex~ons 
are going to be high. • 
Last season the SIUC men 's c ross 
.:ountry learn finished a disappointing sixth-
place al the Missouri Valley Conference 
Championships. 
Cornell said he was vel)' hooesl with his 
learn in lhe off-season. 
.. I sent the team a letter over the summer 
Garth Akal to lead way for men's cross country 
telling lhem hOw upset I was with lasl year's MVC championships for :;rue. 
perfonnance:' Cornell said. Joining Akal wi ll be red-shirt addit ions 
"I hate \0 1= and I'm disgusted with lasl Neville Brooks. Josh Daly anci Man 'n Fysh. 
year." All three runners were members of the 
The SaJuJds were hun last seasrm by their SIUC crack team iast season and are now 
lack of depth due to injury. However- this looking to cmmibute in cross countty. 
year's squad is healthy and brings in some ~re Neil Embenon also returns for 
new additions to fill some key holes. the Sa!ukis afte r attendi ng law school in 
Junior Garth Akal will head lhe pack after England 18s1 year. Emberton was a key 
t'uning in a banner year in 1992. member of the team in 1991 that won thi! 
Akal won the Saluki Invitational last MVC championShip. 
season and had lhe second-best time al lhe SIUC will need all !he help lhey can get 
because the pa st has pH ve n that the 
competition wiII be tough. 
Traditional powerhouse Kansas will ,'isit 
Carbondale thi s Satl!rday alon g wi th 
Southwest MisSQuri State for an 8k rur. with 
lhe Dawgs. 
The meet should serve as a good lune-up 
for what's to come as the sea'IDn progresses. 
The highly touted University of ruinois 
",i ll host SIUC on Sepus followed by lhe 
Saluki/Counl'Y Fair Invile on Oct. 2. 
T he sl iffest compet ition Cornell and 
_ CROSS page 15 
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S~NGE 
CHEcKS CASHED wESTEit UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Prtvate MaIlboxes roT rent • Travelers Checks 
• TItle ~ Regtstr otlor. • Notary Public 
ServIce • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
lInIvenily I'Iu.ol 606 S. lDlnols, CAlboluliJe 549-3202 
fr SMOKERS ~ Be Paid For "" 1. Research Participation or . 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program 
453-3561 453-3527 
large deep pan or thin cnnI piva wit/, J 
$9.89 
DaiJy Egyptian 
TO 
ADVERTISE? 
TtH-
ANSWER'S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WHITE!' 
'8ily Egyptian 
Call 536:-331 . 
For More 
Information·~. 
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Newswr 
r 
world 
PLO LEADERSHIP FACING INTERNAL PROBLEMS - . 
Tbe Palestine. Liberation Organization is facing a major crisis over its 
divided lead .... hip. deteriorating finances and uncertain direction. 
AIJhough PLO President Yasser Arafal's Ieader.hip is being challenged 
from within. he remains a symbol 10 millions of Palcstinians of their 
independence aspirations. When the Arab-Israeli peace talks resume 
Tuesday in Washington, Ihaoe hopes are 10 be a major lOpic. 
ECONOMlSlS SAY CRISIS NEEDED IN RUSSIA -
Wesan eccnomiSlS. Iwd-tioo Communists and others have wameO for 
two years !hal capitalism would cost millions of Russians their jobs. But 
jobs are being sustained artificially by easy eredil and dlcap loans. Now, 
many economists believe unless ou1mOded businesses are allowed 10 fail 
and the Russian work force suffers a traUlfdbC joll. the president's 
economic reforms wiIIllOl worIc. 
AZERBAIJANIS VOTE TO LEGITIMIZE COUP .,--
Called 10 the JXllls by an old-time Communist boss now back in the 
saddle. Azerbaijanis vottd massively Sunday in a refen:ndum expected 10 
legitimize the ouster of their first democratically elected president. 
President Abulfez E\chibey was deposed during an armed rebellioo in the 
troubled country last June. after a SIring of hwnilialing defeats in i!s war 
. with Annenians fIX' Na.,"OI'OO-KarabaldI. 
SCANDALS MAR ITALY'S POLITICAL IMAGE _ A 
baking SW1 still bums from cloudless >kics. but Italy is a'rcady coWlting 
lbe = of a long. dry summer in which greed, passion and intolerance 
have forged a national litany of destruction. Murder. arson. racisl 
violence. renascent poIiticallfrnlrism. vandaJism against art treasures and 
lbe suicides of scand;U-taned induslriaI.ists all joslIe for be8dIines, driving 
a .... y thousands of rourist.. and wol;ening the country's economic crisis. 
nation 
COURT THRE.4TENS ACTION AGAINST LAWYER _ 
The Supeme Court is exlremely vexed at a profe&'lOr of JXllitical science 
at !be University of Ca!ifania, so annoyed Iha! the justi= have issued a 
stalfmenl threarming him with Iega1 action. The professur discovered at 
!be National AIdIi""s IapC>-recmIings of open arguments in 23 landmarlc 
co",". including those concerning abertior •• the Pentagor. Papers. the 
Watergate tap"'. school pray .... affinnative action, f1B& burning. gay 
rights. civil rights. school desegreg::Lion. The (rOfcssor dClennined the 
IIpeS bad 10 be made public 10 anyone who wantS 10 hear them. The resull 
is a IlQIIIrOIil venlUre soon 10 be available 10 booksUlres nationwide. 
~ ~," t 
, HONDA HAS HIGH HOPES FOR NEW MODEL - A 
new-genenIIioo Honda Accad will move ""10 !be facIory Iioo- and with 
it the hopes of Honda in AnlI2ica. Never bebe has Honda Mocor Co .• 
long considered lbe star Japanese perform ... in lbe Unittd StaleS, faced 
such p!essure 10 ~ace a winnec. "If lbe oo,!, Accad is unsuccessful il 
would be a significant problem." acknowledges Tom Elliou. executive 
'-_______ !--' vice president of 8Il1O operations and Honda's iop U.S. official. 
IESEI'E OFF.CEI S ' TIA •••• G COltS 
ONECOURSETHATCOutDCBANGE 
TIlE COURSE OF YOOB mE. 
Look forward 10 the fUlure wIth confidence. ch2:acter and manage· 
confIdence. Enroll m Army ROTC. l:lent sklils. At~ the credentlals 
an electI ve Ihat's dl fferenl from employers look for. ROTC is open to 
any olher college course. ROTC m" fi eslunen and soJ:OOmores without 
offers hands-on leadershIp lram- obhgallon and requires about 4 
mg TraIning Ihal gIves you hours per week. II will put your 
expenence ~nd helps budd self· , life on a whole new course. 
ARMfROTC 
m SIIII1IST COWGE COIIISE YOU W TIlE. 
LIZ TAYLOR JOINS JACKSON IN SINGAPORE _ 
Michael JacbJn and his ...... arrived in Singapcxe Saturday. wheJe!bey 
were weIcaned by huOOreds of fin; but haurruxi by a police investigation half 
a wlJ1d away. JacB:n was joined by his IoogIime fiiend, 3CIresS EIizabc:Ih 
Thylor. who arrived a few hours after Jackson checked inlO the famous 
RallIes Hotcl. Although Thykr did not !peal: 10 repCI1ers ~ !.cr arrival, sbe 
IOId Newsweek magazine Ihat sbe did not believe !be allegations. 
SANCTIONS YIELD FEW POLICY VICTORIES - The 
selection last week of a new prime minisIer for Haiti and lbe agreement 
on reslOration of legitimate government there represented a rare 
de~ in recenl diplomatic history: Economic sanctions worked. 
invoiced fiequenUy in lbe past 20 years as an insIrumenlof international 
rressure on rhsfavored regimes, economic sancIioos have hanlJy ev ... had 
the direct, swift and appamllIy effective impoct !bey had on Haiti. 
-~rom Dally Egyptian wire .ervices 
. Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a oows article. !bey can cootacl the Daily 
EgyJ,tian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
Dally Egypttan 
SUIontEdP:"",, LrmCiootodc ...... ~KIryn_ __ Edlr.~_ ~Ech>r.Ed_ 
-.EdP:__ . _~_RnIoy 
E_Pogo'-':c-,_ _""_"""'Anno~ 
-~ .. ~ 
_,,-Ech>r.JoIIn _ 
-----
-_c.otor_  .. __ .....
c::a..tIId/ltd~Vlc*iJCrliNf 
----""'-AaxulT«tIII;Kar~ .... _ ..... 
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Split ends 
Eight-year-old Summer Lawrence from 
Carterville clears seven Inches under a 
li mbo sti c k whil e on roller skates, 
Law rence w on th e game over 30 
parti c ipants Friday nigh t at the Great 
Skate Train on Route 8 in Carbondale. 
Backpack theft suspect charged 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Special Assignment Writer 
A Carbondak. man remains in 
j.l il aft e r a lleged ly stealin g two 
slue ,,(udenls' barkpacks a l 710 
Bookstore. 
Muze Cohurn. :! 8 . of 
D rbondale. v, J..~ charged with two 
counts of fe :Ony thefl Wednesday. 
The ba(.kpac ks. be long ing 10 
Cy nthia Erwin o f Mari o n . and 
Nicholas Argoti s of Carbondale. 
were recovered. but valuables were 
Laken out of them. 
Erwin. a senior in architectu re 
from Towanda . said she went to 
71 0 Boobilo rc and PUI her lea l 
green backpack on the sheif. 
.. , buy almos t everything there 
for my classes:' Erwin said. "The 
store was .'cry busy Tuesday when 
I went doW! ' to 'he basement tv gel 
:norc books ar~ when I checked 
out. my bacLc!!dck W a 'i gone." 
The theft took place around ::30 
p.m. Erwin said she had books and 
draft c lass equ ipmen t in her 
;,ackpaek valued at $100. 
"I was kind of mad" she said. "I 
was so trustful. but now I am more 
cautious about my backpack and 
belongings." 
Erwin said only pens and pencils 
remained in her backpack. Coburn 
alleged ly re turned Erw in s 
bac kpac k wh~ n 7 10 emp lo ycc!' 
spellcd him carrying off another 
baek-pack. 
Lee Blankenship. 71 0 Bookstore 
manager, said more precautions are 
being taken. 
" We have PUI people close r to 
the door wa tchi ng the backpack 
she lves:' Blan.lcenship said. "We 
are taking eXlr:..' steps like thi s to 
preve nt mo re theft s fro m 
happening." 
Coburn wa!' c ha rged by the 
Carbondale Police and remains in 
jail on $2.500 bail. 
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Lo,cals cautioned 
to try keeping cool 
With the swe lt e ring 
temperatures of Au gu!'1, an yone 
who sJXnds time OUldtX)rs need to 
be fami li ar will' prec'lUli o n!' to 
pn..' venl heal cx lwu st io n. heal th 
officia ls say. 
Soaring temperalUres create the 
pe r fe c t c o nd i t io ns for heal 
exhaustion. according to official s 
at the Southe rn Il l inoi s Ai rport 
Weather Service. 
Southern Illino is residents need 
to be caut ious when tcmpcnuurcs 
rise to the 9O-degrcc mark because 
o f the mi xtu re o f cu rre nt a ir 
lempcrJtures and humidit y. Justin 
Tomka. a weather service worker 
..aid. 
-"'Peop le cumplaln th a t the 
humid il ) I' hI gh \\ hen II ', hil I. ' 
Tomk a. <I :-.o phomurc in avi<l lHlr, 
from Wa,h inglUn, 'a ld. " In ai' 
aClua/il Y. around Ihi, time of year. 
!he h Ulll ld lt y I" ;tho ul .. H) ·5 0 
pe rre nl." 
Peop le cx pc r il'nn n ~ hC~H 
exhaustion h<.lvC lrouhk rcgulal mg 
body temperalure :md begin lo<; mg 
fluid.<; from e)(ces!'ive <;weating. 
The sk in o f vi c t im , become, 
cou l and mnil:; t and fee ling' of 
di zziness, weaknes~ I)r nausea :Ire 
comm o n . s aid Chri .. La hyk. 
.:oordinator of the SlUdent Hea l1 h 
AS!'essrncnt Center. 
"When expe ri e ncing he a l 
cx hau stion. Ihe pe rson needs 10 
move to a coo l place and drink 
clear flu ids, '" u\byk said. "The he.;;, 
Fulbright scholar's death in S. Africa unfortunate 
Program likely to 
remain unaffected 
by racial homicide 
By Sean L N. Hao 
International Writer 
The racially-motivated ki lling of 
a U.S. Fulbright scholar in South 
Afr ic a may d iscou rage some 
program applicants .. but should not 
a ffe c t the s l ue Fulbrig ht 
Scholarship Program as. a whole. 
program coordinators say, 
A m y Bie h l.. f ro m Ne w port 
Beach. Cal if., was killed in Cape 
To wn after bei n g be a te n and 
stabbd by several black youths. 
She was dragged from her car 
while driving two friends to their 
home in the town of GuguJetu. 
Biehl had spen t Lh e last 10 
months ~,.udying at the Univel3ity 
of Western Cape . 
Ful bright scholars chosen to go 
abroad arc on their own. Carolyn 
Reed. a ful brig h! scho la r fro m 
Murphysboro said. 
.. It 's Uke being in the U.S.; there 
is no ("AlC there to watch over you ," 
she said. " jUM like ill lhe U,S ... you 
need to usc your .heatl and be aware 
of lhe cenain areas that you need to 
be cautious ill.. · .. 
BUI Thomas Saville. coordinator 
for study abroad programs at sl u e 
Inle rna l ional Programs and 
Services. said Biehl 's death may 
discourage applications for work or 
re.<ean:h projeas in South Africa 
" People may ha ve second 
thoughts because of this:' he said. 
" But others may see thi s as a 
reason to go to South Africa." 
Saville said Fulbright scholars 
are ve ry we ll regarded. and Biehl 
was ..:aught in the wrong place at 
the wrong lime. 
"She had proba~!y felt safe tllCre 
and he r friends probably thought 
she would be safe:' he S<lid. " It is a 
great tragedy." 
The youths who mobbed Biehl 
did not see her a'\ the conce rned 
sc."ho lar who was helping 10 bring 
democracy to South Africa, but 
rather as a white person or senJer." 
The Fu lbright prog ram wa s 
established to counter thi s type of 
categorization. Reed said. 
"Fulbright scholarships are one 
of the best ways understand other 
cultures." she said. 
Worltinp and studying abroad for 
10 months in Sweden ha.;; increased 
her appreciation of other coumrico;;. 
Reed sain. 
"My time abroad heightened an 
awareness of how much we need to 
in vest in and under" land peop le 
from o ther c ul\urt's he re in 
AI11\.'nea .... she "3id. 
Reed. '.\ ho re lurned fro m 
S \~:e de n t l,l,\1 mo nth .;; ago . .;; aid 
Biehl's death was unfonunate. but 
lhat s he went wilh th e 
und e rstand in g of th e da ngers 
involved. 
"She was commincd 10 werking 
and helping them despi!e the r,sk!'.':: 
she said. 
Reed. w ho ha!' a d Oi."t' . .>r<tte 
degree in education .. ..aid Fulbnghl 
sc ho la rs c hoose the Ml.t I h e~ 
w ou ld l ike to \\ ork and do 
research. 
" Yo u ap pl y fo r I hl~ :lrea yutJ 
wan t 10 go. usua ll y as kin g fO I 
penlli ss ion to ~tudy <J t a ' pCTtfi l 
unive rSI1 ) in the area." .. he .. a id . 
"A ll Fulbng.ht!'! have done rl" l!an .. h 
see PROGRAM, page 6 
Complaint·free apartments 
uncommon in Carbondale 
By Tina Davis 
G~ral Assignment Writer 
slue .... lUdent Ju lie Flore<; SJy~ 
she I!' lucky 10 have found an off-
C4U11pUS apartmem that vinua ll y is 
e rror· free - a d ifficult task for 
many Carbondale tenanL". 
Aores. a junior in demjsll)' from 
Norridge . says she is fonunate to 
be a happy home re n le r. b~I 
unfonunalcly she is con!' idered a 
minority in this situario!l. 
In the last year there have been 
650 cases again ~t land lords from 
students. and the complainL';; have 
gradually inc:'eased over the last 
few years .. antlmcy~ say 
Steve Rogel', an attorney for the 
S IUC s tud en!. ... :1 l1 r i b u le~ Ihe 
incre<:tse to a bener understandi ng. 
by tenant.;; of tht: ir rig.hto;;. 
.. At the Sturicn ts Lega l 
Ass istance Ollice, we try to makc 
sure that the ~tudcnt~ JfCn', taken 
advantage of hy Ihe ir land lords: ' 
Rogers said. 
Patrick Bnl:111-:ve , ~uperv i sur of 
off --campu3 housing .. said the beq 
th ini! to do is to look over the IC:l'l' 
Thoroughl y befure !' i ~:lIng it. 
"Some <;I udenlo;; just sign a lea..;c 
1,1, ilhout be ing a ware of wha t 
the) ' re gea ing into .... Brumlevc 
said. 
Roger!' agree .;; and ~aid the office 
locks over leases for th~ ~IULlc n' 
"We make sure lha! :he .. tudenl 
undr rstand s thin gs li ke the pe l 
rules, the grass-cu ll ing "ituallon. 
the dama ge dC PO'11. rca,on (o r 
eviction. elc ..... Roe~f"'i '\aid. 
Before mo\~ n g inl o an 
apartment. Brumleve said il also is 
good 10 write down everything thai 
is wrung. from Cr.lcks in t.hc waH to 
a leaky faucet. 
"We ' ve had slUde ms who have 
lake n video camerao; \0 Iheir 
<.lpartmt:nts to tape all o f th e 
damages and then tum It IOto Ihe 
landlord." Brum leve ~aid . "'Thi ~ I' 
the type o f Ih ing that e liminate!. 
landlord problems ~ t the end of the 
see LANDLORD, page 6 
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Daily Egyptian 
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Thri L..vnn Carlock Cnscy Hampton Wanda Brandon 
Nc'>' Staff RepresentatJ\·l' A&IociBt.e Editorial Editor Faculty Rcprest'ntat l\'l! 
Christian Kennerly Candace SamoliMki Walter B. Jae.hnig 
Campus mail cuts 
cost entire campus 
Budget cuts have become commonplace at SIUC because 
of fi nancial problems faced by the state. but recent cuts in 
fu nd ing for campu s mail se,v ice ha ve cau; ed me re 
headaches than many departments are wi lling 10 accept. 
In fi scal year 1994. Plant and Service Operations. w:'ich 
includes campu~ mail service. received a 5 perccnl budget 
cui. The cut amou nted to abo ut $34.000 less than the 
operation received last year. and the mai l service was a 
casualt y of Ihe cuts that had 10 be made. 
The delivery of Unil ed Parce l SCI vice pac kages to 
departments was e liminated. The entire campus has been 
subjected to delays. and many departments have been forced 
10 find the funds to hire more student workers to pick up 
packages that were once delivered. This new policy has not 
solved problems. It has created new ones. 
Mail services now must notify departments that they have 
a package. In the ti me it takes to write and receive the 
noti ce and pick up the package. many departments have 
found them selves having to rearra nge activi ti es to 
accommodate this new procedure. 
The Department"'Of Cinema and Photography had ordered 
films to be shown regularly in courses this summer, but soon 
reali zed it would not be possible to keep with previously set 
schedules because the films were not available on time. By 
the lime the department received the notice and picked up 
the package the films were one to two-days behind. 
Biological sciences received notice of a package that was 
nol add ressed 10 any spec ific department. With fo ur 
departments in that area thi s posed a real problem. However, 
this problem proved to be noth ing. When someone tried to 
claim the package at campus mai l, it could not be located. 
These are just a few examples of the problems campus 
department s are fac ing because of i];;S new policy. The 
dec ision to axe UPS delivery was based on financi al cuts. 
but nobody considered the fact th aI other areas faced the 
same types of cuts. 
The fact that many personal packages have also found 
their way to campu s mai l servi ce pl obably made th e 
decision to do away with delivery easier. This type "f abuse 
of the system should not be tolerated and its removal stands 
as one of the few pOSitive effects of the changes made. This 
sho uld stand as a warning to a ll departmen ts-taking 
advan lage of a serv ice 'litimilte ly hurts everyone involveu. 
Inev itably departments will have t<, a sign staff members 
to pick up the s lac k cau sed by this ne v policy. The 
possibi lity that additional student w,)rkers wi ll be hired to 
help ease the strain is not being entel1ained. and when faced 
with fu rt her budget constraint< Ihe money used to pay their 
sa laries could be used ebewhere. 
B.J. Carr. account lech II forthe School of Art and Design. 
said her departmelll depends on the mail for moS! supplies, 
and has ex perienced ,me-to two-day delays because of the 
change •. 
Th is cannot go unrecognized by Universily administrators. 
Every department and college experiences budgei problems. 
but Ihese cuts shou ld be made so as not iO infringe o n 
SI UC's duty to provide high quality of education. 
The faculty and staff deserve the opportunity to have 
access to the same serv ices they have in the past. If people 
become unable to rely on the supplies and equipment they 
need. the entire student body wi ll suffer. 
Students depend on Iheir profe"ors to make learlling 
materi als avai lable to them: under this system thi s is not 
possible. It is time to re-evaluate budget priorities and make 
decisions that do not force departments to compromise their 
commitment to education. 
Letters to the Editor 
NAFTA encourages violation of rights 
In response to the NAFTA 
commentary from the Los Angeles 
limes printed in 13S\ Monday's DE: 
Supporting NAFfA would be an 
ignorant act by our government . 
condoning and ev~n encouraging 
violations of Mexican human rights 
and environmental abuse. NAFrA 
would give Mexico ~
(0 e~x ploit "tIS workers and the 
en vironmenr as il attral~tI$~ven 
more U.S. factories to relOCllte juS! 
soulh of the border. w~ the 
ClaVironmental laws arc ~..Imore 
relaxed than in the U.S. m d the 
workers are paid far beldw the 
.n· ; 
needed minimum wage. 
In these assembly-for-export 
foclories. known as maquiladoras. 
. environmental standards are either 
nonexistent or ignored. 'and 
internationally recognized rights of 
workers are routinely abusul. 
These rights include freedom of 
~","ripl~'" 
freely estab1ish and join OIllaiiiza-
lions. the right to organize and 
bargain colleclively, prohibitions 00 
ch ild and forced labor and 
acceptabIc working conditions with 
respect to health and safely 
standanIs. 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
WorKers' own effons to cour..ter 
abuses by forming union s are 
harshly repressed. 
These are the environmental and 
labor concerns of critics of NAFrA 
that ihe commentary in the DE 
wouldn 't specifically mention . 
These are the rea5<1IlS why NAFrA 
.lieli not tie approved b1 
Congress. Write Paul Simon or 
Carol Mosley Braun al the U.S. 
Seeate, Washington D.C .• 20510, 
or Jenv CosteUo at the U.S. House 
of Representatives. Washington 
D.C., 20515.-Mlch.el Brown, 
sealor. blologjc:al !!tIenees 
Clean air policy will 
have domino effect 
Over the sum;ner I was angry 
about the new clean air policy at 
SIUC. However. after considering 
the posi tion of the opposh :on, I 
now see that my mission in life is 
as clear as a brighl SUIlIlIlC3' day: 10 
punue a course of n.tolerance and 
inequity that wi ll d: ive every 
student away before graduation. 
FUSl. we ' nUS! forbirl smoking on 
campus period. These butts around 
campus are offensive and environ· 
mentally unsightly. Then. let's stop 
selling theselieathens cigarettes, no 
maner, how much inventory the 
Infonnation Station has. 
~p,s.II)Qlcin.&.i n .the doqns; the 
creator must see the reasoning in 
these strategic moves: we'U save 
!hem if il kills them. We also muS! 
stop this bike riding on campus 
endangering Ihe well :'eing of 
pedestrians. close all recreation 
outlel'. SlOp all parties, ban any 
remaining remnants of socialism tD 
increase GPA ~. Lei us then go 
forward with the blessing of Ihe 
moS! high, as proclaimed by the 
American Heart Association and 
President Gu yon, to preach 
intolerance and conservatism in all 
the world.-Wi1l1e C hatman , 
senior, rood-botel-travel admin-
istratJon 
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Community 
STUDENT ALUMNI COUNCIL will 
meet .11 7 ~ in tlx Cambria Rom); of 
the Studetc center. For mcm infonnatim . 
caD Jerc:rifer • 549-9120. 
M1D'A'f}:RICAN PEACE PRO]ECT 
~~.~t~&~~isli .. i!'Sl 
'"' • !ibn, ctisa>s. ~ wat","':f tun 
:nJ~~c;~~. rn<ft informabm, 
FRANKIE'S, 
from page 1---
increalIe a arrests. 
Frankie's made decisioo, to !rise 
and mu its mtry age 00 ;'s awn. but 
bar entty age alone does dclennine 
lIlderage dmking treros. said Mills. 
"If underage Idds wanl 10 drink, 
they 're going to fInd a method: he 
said "All they need to <Xl is go to a 
privale party or aI .other bar 
00wnklwn. 
"lJncb;jge drinking Ius been a big 
deal ta-c:v.z, a 31 leas! as Ioog as I've 
been here, " he sad 
Councilman Jolln Yow said 
although uncIer.tge drinlcing s::ons ., 
be on the increase, the idea of 14 
bouncers 9JUnds like a fossible <mtrol 
mcdJod 
He said the comcil had heard of no 
vioIatioos 3II'nIlkie's after il raiscJ it> 
entty age in Apil. Flanlde's license 
was up for renewal in July, bol th3I 
was 001 a factt in the bar's decision. 
said Yow. 
ENVIRONME~T, New proposal 
has improved 
support base 
from page 1---
• a second three ~cred il class 
would place Sl!Jdents from differenl 
disciplines in teams to study a 
single enviroomenlal issue, and 
• a final two<redil seminar c ..... 
would includ.- Iwo Ihree-bour 
seminars by off-campus 
environmental experts and 
culminate with srudents presenting 
seminars on locaJ enviror .. nental 
is.<'AJeS. 
In addition, students wouJd take 
a car.centration in one of fom areas: 
environmental education. environ-
mental engineering, environmenlal 
policy or environmental science, 
Woolf said, SlUdenlS completing 
the program wouJd graduaJe with a 
degree i. "Il\ironmenlal slUdies. 
The goa! of the program <s 10 
give SlUdents a balanced educ'llion 
that will help them understand 
complex environmental issueF. 
Woolf said. 
Jolm Yopp, dean of the gradll8lC 
school, said one advantage of the 
program is thai it offers a coherenl 
environmenlal slUdies Jlr- gram to 
SlUdeoIS. 
"We hope to bring mOl'e SIOOeoIs 
inlereSlt:d in environmenlal SIUdies 
to sruC: Yopp said "Hopefully, 
the program will be very relevanlto 
this decade and give sludents an 
advantage in seeking environ -
menial jobs. " 
David Sharpe, professor of 
geography and environmental 
plaiming grolip member, u.id a 
multi -disciplinary approach is 
noeded 10 study environmental 
issues. 
"Enviroomental issues are multi-
disciplinary problems," Sharpe 
said. "This program will help 
slndenlS think beyond their own 
narrow uaining when dealing with 
environmental issues. 
"For example, socii! scientists 
lend to view envi.rocmcntaJ issues 
differently than an ecologist,' he 
said. "SludenlS will gel a beller 
" ndem anding of Ihe opposite 
approach of dealin g with 
environmental problems. 
" I think the program will help 
consolidate the interest in 
environmental issues locaTed on-
campus: said Sharpe. "It's like a 
lightning nxl II helps us focus our 
aur.ntion." 
Steven Kraft , professor of 
agribusiness economics and 
planning group member, S3Jd the 
program will give interested 
sludenlS an opportunily 10 take 
advantage of the environmental 
expertise thaI already exists on 
campus. 
The University offers a rich base 
for environmental resean:h and 
study, said Krafl. II is imporUnl 
SlUdents can talce advantage of the 
expertise. 
"We have, in the colleges of 
science, engiDoering, agricullUre, 
educaIiou and liberal arts, a number 
of faculty members who are 
conducting ongoing environmental 
research projects: Kraf' said. "In 
addition, we are close to two major 
river systems, a nationa! forest, 
wetlands, diverse agriculture and 
minenl deposits. 
«We have the existing pro-
gramS and resources to del iver a 
higb quality ~: he said. 
The concentration in envlIOn-
mental studies offers a legitimate 
(X'OgJ"drll to SlUdenlS, :aid Kmft. He 
said it is an <JWCXIUrIity, through the 
core curriculum, to work with 
jT1StructOrs and students from 
different disciplinary I:<Ickgrwnds. 
By Johil FIt!z8rIca 
EnvionmenIaI Wrisr 
Past anemplS Ii' establish an 
aMrtrmntal SlUdics ~ 31 
SIUC have iaOOd, but University 
<ilicials say thai: are less 00Ia:lcs 
in tre JJIh a a rew pqnsal 
Th:re Ius been a loog histay 
of failed =ps 10 initiate an 
cnviroorr<Jltal studies pogram 31 
SIUC, said Alan \\OOlf, direct<:r 
of the Cooperative Wildlife 
ResoardI L.aIrr.IDy 3IId ciI:W a 
the Environmental Planning 
~. The diff= is thai this 
pI3Illus widespread ~ 
The plIrming group kxJIood 31 
the enviroomental effoos already 
C><isIing 31 SIUC 3IId dewJqJed a 
pan., agoo.i2e them iroo a single 
(JIl!!I3O'I, said 'MloIf. 
The plan is a rOOe "'""'I* a 
the Universily identifying its 
strengths 3IId focusing on them, 
he said 
Ben SIx:penl. ,..,., p!tSidrot a 
~IDI slid dIe~otGa:Ie~planis 
a~amooey. 
Sh~pbenl added that the 
S55,0!J) requested to SIart the 
undergraduate program may 
cane fran a 21JCItX'Il =ve "'" 
aside ( or new academic 
jIIlgIaIp. 
"TIft: plan really doesn'l 
requiI'\l Bard ofTru<iIIlC ~ 
at this paint becatre we are not 
requesling a new degree 
program," Shepherd said. 
"However, down the road we 
might consider launching a 
dlgIre~" 
CIVIL, from page 1-----
large-scale ms.-CMS and fanfare, 
Southern lllinoisans remembertd 
the movement with more personai 
reflection on tbe successes and 
failures of the past 30 years. 
Linda Aowers, the Carbondale 
branch president of the Nat' .loa! 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said time end 
monetary factors interfered with 
ber plans to ~::end the 
commemorative man; h at the 
natioo'$ capital 
Instead, Aow~rs speIIt Saturday 
at borne, watching 1V footage of 
the activities in Washington and 
!Alking wilh friends about the 
mOvef'lCnl 'S impacl on the . 
American consciousness. ) 
Flowers criticized young 
""tivists for being less ~::dicated 
than their pmdecessJrs. 
"I doo'l thiJ>l< that peopk: are as 
commiued.l doIl'l thinlc the",'s the 
sense of urgency thaI there was 
then," Flowers said 
When the 1963 march look 
place, discrimination lOOk more 
b1atanl forms than it does now, so 
AIL~.ca."t. ~ mae aware of the 
jXOblems U:ot faced them, Flowers 
said. 
With the passage of civil righlS 
legislation in the 196Os, racism was 
forced undergrolllllJ 
,'!Even though now ,*,isrn still 
persists, people can'l be as blalant 
about it," Flowers said 
Because a few outstanding 
Affie.n Americans have defIed 
tradition by succeeding in 
professions fonnerly reserved for 
the while majority, Aowers said 
people have a tendency 10 assume 
that the problems of inequality and 
injustice have been solved 
"It gives some peopl. the 
illusion that things have cbanged 
fa all of us, when things have not 
changed for the masses," Flowers 
said 
CIPS, from page 1-----
opinion bet""",n wor!=s about 
~ ., work 3IId reaffimlod die 
WCJI<m' DllCon die isrues. 
'The empklyees WOIe really mixed 
between S1riIcing and geing back to 
I>Olc, but they di:I elect ., IJl bod< ., 
work fur at l<ast a wed< a 90 10 see 
wta die ~will do," he said. 
"Btl, they aJe ;S 8'l soong aIxn the 
is.us8'ltheye-.u were." 
RIm said beexp:x:ts llI3II3jpJICIll" 
sit dawn 3IId ~ in good f3i1h ., 
. L _ ___ ____ ___ ___ . 
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AS YOU WISH IMPORTS 
(joormerly Guatemalan Imports) 
Many new hand crafted accessoties, 
clothing and ~ from: 
* ...... * Mexico * Peru 
* India * Guatemala 
ALMOST 
WHOLESALE PRICESII! 
South End of Student Center 
AuguS\~30 ~et,~m ber 3 
'-:.',:. : ::-: : .: .:- .;. : : 
THIS WEEK'S STUDENT CENTER 
DININC SPECIALS 
August 30 - September 3 
Breakfast 
Two eggs (an~ styJe) 
1/2 order BJscuJls ~ Gravy 
Hash Browns 
Gourmet Burger 
Larce french Fries 
16 o z_ Soft Dri nk 
Lg. Coffee or Reg. O.J . $2.99 $2.79 
One Yosurt Cone Regular Price 
Second Cone Only 35(: 
~ 
Three Cupcakes 99¢ 
All Subs by the Inch 
39¢ per inch 
PEros~ PE1E'S' 
Taco Salad & 12oz_ Drink 
$2:89 
Saving the environment can save you money! 
Intr oducing the 
'93-'94 
Student Center 
Dining Service 
Refill Mug!! 
$1.99 
Includes 
first fill-up 
(coffe.e o r sofl-dril1k ) 
55¢ REFILLS 
International fiim series provides 
cinematic arm chair e~xcursions 
By StephanIe Molet.l 
E.llcrtainmcnl " 'nter 
During the InternationaJ Film 
Series this fall. SIUC swdcnts who 
·.vant a bit of cult~ can '<navel the 
globe." 
Every semester the University 
Honors Program and the Sludenl 
Programming Counci l give the 
SIUC commWlity a chance l(' view 
foreign films lhal may nOl be 
shown in locallhe-arers. 
Janice Keller. associate direclOr 
of the Universily Honors Program. 
said sIIc .s exriled ahoul the mms 
schodu!cd for the fall semester. 
" We have a good mIX of new 
rcle.tSCS and classics." she said. 
The s('.ri cs wi ll open thi s 
woekcnd with "Joomcy of Hope," a 
Swiss film di rected by Xa,,,jcT 
Koller. tilat won a 1990 Acade." y 
Awarrt for Besl Foreign Film . 
rhc film is aboul a Turkish 
family living on a small Cann. The 
flther is very anxious to move to 
SwilZCrland for d bcIler life. bul he 
kno'."lS tliCl'C is some risk involved 
with the costly lTip. He convinces 
his wife La leave six of their seven 
children in Turkey until they r.a.~ 
send for them. 
The rest o f the film gives an 
aerounl of their journey. 
"You become so absorbed in this 
drama. you will be oblivious lo the 
sublle ty." Kelle r said. "I l 'S a 
wonderful film 10 stan the S£."ries 
with." 
The UniversilY Honors Program 
also is open for suggestions of 
fc>reign films sludents and facuily 
would I ike lo sec. she said. 
"Foreign language students can 
gain a lot by watching the movies." 
Keller said . " For other sludenls. 
<his fall is a really good lime 10 
c.pcricnce the foreign fdms." 
There will be a series of '''' films 
!his fall and six in the '-jJring. The 
films for the fall include: "SlOJe~ 
Children ," a 1992 Italian fi lm ' 
"Close lo !:Len." a 1992 Russian 
:ilm; "Zcnlropa." a 1991 Danish 
filln; "Sweetie." a 1989 Australian 
fi lm ; and ",.e Blue Angels." a 
1930 Gcrman film. 
"A lot of lhc~e films raise 
contemporary issues," KdlcT said. 
' ''I thmk students will rmd thalthis 
is a seleetion they will really enjoy. 
I hope these film s will dispel the 
myths aboul foreign fi lrr.s: lhe 
scrdtchy film. blacl' and white, with 
subtleties thaI are hrd lo """J." 
HEAT, from page 3------
r lrar fluid •. " Lahy~ said. "The best 
rqilall::mcni ' ;; water:" 
If hea l C1~li:.~lJOn is undetected 
or ignored it could develop inlf' 
heal sllOke. said Labyk. 
"il' , a mone advanced stage of 
h.:aL exhaustion," he uid. 
When lhe firsl slages of heal 
stroke oa:ur. the skin becomes dry 
::md red. BccalJse the b(ltiy ' s 
= Iing function of sweating stops. 
the victim's tcmpcrnturc increases. 
Labyk said. 
L)ss of consciousness, 3 rapid, 
weak purse. fai lure 01 vital organs 
and convulsions can occur if Lhe 
pCT!'on i:. r.o t medicaJly LIca lcd 
immediately. 
The extreme of ileat stroke is a 
coma 0' death. said Labyl:.. 
'''The person's body lCmperature 
can reach 106 degrees and can go 
inlO shock." Labyk said. "When 
this occurs. the person mUSl go lD 
an emergency room." 
Sludcms that are not (rom the 
Soulhcm lIIinois area have a hard 
time adjusting lo the hea~ he said 
Christine Ross. a sophomore 
from Peotone, said she sti ll finds 
the heat ha. J 10 deal with even 
arlO' being 3l SfUC fOl ' a year. 
"I don'l remember il reing this 
hOI las l year," Ross said. "The 
homiC;; 'y and heal arc unbearable. 
EvCll at night th~c's no relief." 
EffecLs of heal exhau slion or 
stroke have a lot to de with the 
individuaJ.Labyk said. 
"You see some people o ul 
joggin); in this heal." he said . "If 
you're trained and used to it, you 
LANDLORD, from page 3 
year." When a studenl has a legitimate 
Rcgers said there have nol been case against the Iandl<rd. then the 
any big lawsuits yel this year, bul Sludenl Legal Assis tance Office 
there al ready have been ,r veral step. in and approarhes the landlonl 
small cases againsl Iandlom,; from lo find OUI all the facts and try lD 
tenants. scuJc OUI of rO'Jrt. Rogers said. 
" We ' n had cases li~e pel '.Vhen that does not work. they 
vlOlatioilS, d~mage deposits. not go lO small claims court where the 
responding to request for repairs, tudcn ts must pay the court fC',c.s 
landlords inlrud ing 011 len ants which are aboul $60. If the plaintiff 
privllCy. and other minor things like wins. the defendanl mUSl pay the 
conlinuous payments for gross!hat plaintiff's fees. 
doesn'l gel CUI or gelS CUI 100 Roger 's lip to finding a good 
:nuch," Rogers said. land.1ord and avoiding messy 
Rogers said the big suite; are problens is to talk to the tenant 
aboul hr::cch o f contrac t at the who livl!d. there bef.>re. 
reg,"mng of lhe year and usual ly ' 'Tnc tenanl thaI previously lived 
happen about once or twice a year. in the apanmerl is the o ne thai can 
Norm3l1 Ilocuchcr. a Carbondale leU you evctylhing wroog with the 
landlord. said he maintains a good :;panmenl jilS well as !he lriclcs of 
Telalionship wilh his lenants by tho landlord," Rogers said. "Ask 
ng o ul of lhei, hair a,.d' them things like: 'Would you live 
. a clean place. !here again?' 'WouId you rem from 
10 kccp lhe place as this Iandlonl again?' 'Why or why 
we keep our OWTI nouse; not?'" 
sludem s wanl l~e AboUl 15.400 Sludents live off 
clean," Boettcher campus and il is a1most dnpossible 
.. ·r ' .... n"n .... is imponam lo to prolOCt all of the slndents aU of 
.::e,03,"se when a place is clean the time; so they need lo Ieam how 
ing usually falls inlO place," lo prorec! themselves. Rogel'< said. 
·I.~~~~~ ;!r~~ a~!!2~ho~iP lo 
, exacdy whal they are sUJdy or Jo research abroad. 
." ' Other former Fulbrighl sehola. .. 
. ighly-<Xlllljleti\ive fulbrighl include U.S. Sen. Daniel Moynihan 
8Cl!iil.rships were Cl.tablished in and U .S. Ambassador Thomas 
19&6 and offer U.S. graduale Pickering. 
TR~.GEDY, from page 3 
motivated, hard working, $1I'ar1 
an<! wiuy guy." 
Bellof said Bean loved lo ride as 
• way of taking a break from his 
su:dies. 
"Some nights we'd be sludying 
and "" wou!:: just go out and ride . 
as .1 streSS I~iever," BeHof sail!. 
Rusir. said he will nOl ride his 
bike again until ~.e gelS a ""1mcL 
"Wearing a helmet is not a !a w 
and I don ' l think ;1 should be one • 
bul l believe each individual should 
be sman enough lo decide that It·s 
not worth r iding wilhout one," 
Rusin said. 
can lolerate iL n 
Olher precaulion to take we re 
limiting strcnUOl!S activity outdoors 
and drinking lois of fluids. i..abyk said. 
· . ~ l . 'J.-4 . : 
· O· . 
· . : tII-. ': 
. ..., . 
JOURNEY OFHOPE 
81m. & lion. Aug. 29 & ~ 
FlasorEd it Tut<ish. .., & 
Gorm:.flwlh~~ 
Wed •• llu .• Sept. l' ,. 2 
. ;tIEE _ paid_'" 
CamiYaI 01 Crazi.-
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Welcome Back Kim Spratt! 
~ . 
Mane Effects is happy 
to amI ounce the return 
of Kim to our salon 
staff. 
Kim is now taking 
appointments . 
549-6263 
~hFEaS. 
.....-.- - Hair Cutters -
Study Overseas? 
Yes you can! 
August and September Infomaation Sessions 
All sessions will take place in (!>e University MUfeum 
Auditorium at the north end of Faner Hall, Entrance No. 13. 
Study, Work &: Travel Abroad: An 0ftIView 
• 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, August 31 
• 3:00 p.m. Wednesday, September 1 
• 7:00 p.m., Thursday, September 2 
In!ernation.al StudiH in Europe - Bregeru:, AllSbi. 
< 3:00 p.m., Thursday, Se-.?tember 9 _ 
Intemational'Studies in J?pan - Nakajo, Japr.n 
o· 3;W p.m., Thursday, September 23 
Yes, I am interested in studying overseas. PI~send 
additional information on, __________ _ 
Return to Study Abroad Program£, lnterr.ationai Programs 
& Services, ~0u11v.rn iUinois University at Carb=lale" 
Carbond:ue, IL, 62901. Tel: (618) 453-7670 
August 30, 1993 
Country concert cancelled, 
By Elill Kugelberg 
Ef'"Itertalnment EditOf 
Southe rn lIIinois country music 
fans might tal<': Billy Ray 'Cyru,s 
smash hit "Achy Brcak~ Hean" 
more tc heart when they learn of 
hi s Carbondale concert 
cancellation. 
Cyrus was scheduled 10 pcnoml 
at the SIU Arena Oct. 3. 
Gary Drdke. SIU Arena director. 
said the concert wa~ cancell ed 
D."'C3use Cyrus \ .. :]J be busy taping a 
television special . 
" Due to 3 sc heduling conn iet 
with la pin g obli gations fo r an 
upcoming ABC-TV specia l. the 
concert hat..110 be cancelled:" Drake 
33id. 
Despite the cancellation. arena 
official!'! -.aid lhey arc trying to find 
an act 10 replace Cxrus:. 
Mic he lle SaUTe?. SIU Arena\ 
.w;istant director. said tocy are 001 
o;urc who wi ll be pelforming in his 
place. 
" We are alw ~l y s di sappointed 
when 3 ..;ho", cancels." Suarez said. 
"There are other groups we are 
!ra king al 10 fill in for Cyrus. 
" We are loo king at havi ng at 
! ~:>.St one or Iwo marc sn{'ws during 
I:IC fall x:~ster:' she said. 
Currentl y. the Oli!Y major event 
scheduled for Ih ls SI·mesler is an 
NBA exhibition game between the 
Charlo lte I;ornets and Indiana 
Pacer.; Oct. 28. 
Suarez said she did not want to 
sp . .'clJlalc who is being pUf'iiued to 
pel foml at the arena tnis fal l in ca.~ 
the replaccment C' enl falls through. 
a~ \\el i. 
Rdunris arc ;w ailable for Cyru o; 
tickets only through the SIU Arena. 
Cash refund s a re av ailable for 
tickets purchased with cash or a 
check. 
Ticket s must be presented in 
person at the SIU Arena Special 
Events Ticket Officc. 
Cash refunds wi II start 
Wednesday. Sept. I at I p.m. and 
w ill co ntinue through Sept. 15 . 
After Sept. 15. refunds wi ll be 
g lve:1 ill Ihe form of a universi ty 
check. 
Tickets purchased wilh a Visa. 
Mast·crcard or Discover card wi.1I be 
refunded to the customl'r 's credit 
card account 
Billy Ray Cyrus 
For more infoml1tion cal l (618) 
453-<34 1. 
Honor Society captures q'wards, 
named 'Most Improved . ~~~:ar' 
By Kt!llie Huttes 
General Assignment Writer 
Motivated members have 
helped SlUes Golden Key 
Honor S 'JcielY caplUre the 
second-nighest award at the 
o rgan ization 's annua l national 
convention earlier this month. 
Wayne Gull.ey, preside nt of 
Golden Key, along with Vice -
Pre~ident Jill Hode l a nd 
Nt wsletter Eduor Je ff King 
atte nded work sho ps at the 
Na t ional Honor Socie ty 
Convention at thl! f _'abody HOlel 
in OrJandu, Aa. 
Gold~l"I Key promotes academic 
excellence throughout SIUC and 
does a variety of service projects 
both cn and off campus. 
SIUC's chapter was awarded 
" Most Improved Chapter" from 
the natio,al h~ .ldqua rte rs., sai ct 
Gulley. a seni or in electrical 
e ngineering technology and 
industrialte :;hnology from Marion. the dub into a livp·. · organization. 
Hodel. a se nior in ea ,'ly she said. 
childhood educatif,n from New Golde:1 Key currently has about 
Lenox. said as a new member !"he 400 members. 
has learned s lot and has fot:nd it French said the award received 
interesting to meet people from was well dese rv ed and hard 
o ther chapters to exc .13nge eamed. 
different ideas. "The st ... dent ~ gav many long 
While at the conv enlion. hours to tht..' club and I'm (enibly 
SIUC-s chapter put on a workshop thrill ed about the award ," she 
a boUi increasing memiJership said. 
panicipapon, Hodel said. Golden Key is (,ne of the few 
" The whole clrnference was dubs o n ca mp!.t s th ai inducts 
really motivating;' she sajd. members by hvitation only. she 
Kathryn Fre nch. a ssi s tant said. 
pro fe sso r in speech h invites the top 15 percent of 
communi cation and faculty Ihe j unior and senior classes to 
adv i';er for Go lde' l Key for the J~iQ and pa.rticipate in club 
last ('yo years . said although t/'e ,, & liyities. 
chib\.as been very active in past Evef'll s plannC!d for this year 
years. if came close to folding . include a children 's cosrume and 
French said memochi.ip was Ha ll o .... een party at Evergree n 
down and debts were high just a Terrace , a fall ha yride and 
couple of years ago. cookout and a progra m for 
The involvement of h ig hl y veter<,.ns in the Marion VCleral~ s 
committed indi'(iduals has turned Admi.'listration hospital. 
McDonald's speeds up drive-thru 
By David Walters 
General Assignment Writer 
A Carbondale McDonald's is 
t r yi ng to take the hassle :!nd 
frus tration out of its drive-thru 
service while putting the "fast" 
back into fast food. 
Or. Aug. 18- the local fast food 
restaurant at 1396 E. Main became 
one of 15 fraoc.hises throughout the 
nation to re:nove its interc om 
system and replace it with people. 
Store manager Barbra Milcur 
said the main rtasOil for switching 
to the face to face drive.ttuu is the 
custorncrs. 
"Ninely percent of tho reason we 
di,-, this is for the customers, ' 
MileurS¢ 
"We are more accurate this way 
and can clarify orders a 101 more 
easily. 
"It ' s al so a lot faster for the 
customers." she said. 
The new system utilizes three 
winc!ows: The first window is to 
oRier .md pick up your condime.,ts: 
the s';cond window is where you 
pay: and the !hid window is where 
you pick up your order. 
C~tomers ' reactions have been 
mostly positive. said Debe Cook. a 
drive-thru worirer. 
"People seem to like this system 
better." Cook said. 
" ... few peopl.e haye b,en 
aggnvated by the st0l' and go 
traffic, but I just tell them that this 
way we gel it right tjIe fint time." 
After hearing thi s. custcmers 
seem to like it better, she said. 
" I've had a lot of people come 
through who were excited and say 
'This is greal,'" Mileur said. 
Customer Sam Woods said hI' 
likes the new system because of the 
personal contact. 
"I belieye that it is better because 
" It is hard to hear through the 
machines sometimes a.ld this will 
make things clearer." he said 
Customer Pam Schmitt said she 
likes the fact that her orders will be 
more accurate. 
"I usually get special orders, and . 
this will make sure that they gel it 
right," she <aid. 
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Diederich Insurance 
t:::L ~ SERVlNG SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SINCE 19 4CJ 
Welcom ( 
& 
'Jack Students 
Faculty! 
We offer Comp - U -Rate "Automated 
Comparalive Rat;;]g ". Let our experi e nced 
cus tomer service represerdative s compare 
cos t s and coverages from among a wi de 
range of major insurance companies . 
.J Studer,t Auto Programs .J Rente(s Insurance Plans 
..J Auto-Home Discounts ..J Senior Citizens Discounts 
..J Business Insurance ..J Professional Liability InsurancE< 
..J Individual & <.:;roup Lite .J Individual & Group HeaHh 
Open Sarurday 9:00 - Noon 
CAll FOIl COMPfTIllVE I'tfOtoE QUOTES 
CAIIOtIWf omq 
457·6721 
985·4821 
f'o2x '457-7900 
506 w. Ma;n 
Corbonclalo, Il. 
MIONOFRg 
997·1802 
Fax , 997-7931 
1201 W. Ma;r, 
Morion,IL 
Get One. Step Ahead 
Of the: Com~etition 
Page 8 Daily EgyptiaJt 
Group offers help to women 
exploring sexual alternatives 
By Erika BeUafiore 
Mlnonties Writer 
Women ':i Se rvices if offering a suppon group for 
_ women who need 10 talk 300UI .md receive Input 011 
the ir ~c xualj l y. 
The Women L oving Women supp0r! group il' 
dcsi l:; l1cd for women who identify themselves dS 
lesbi ans o r bisex uals. and Iho!'c exp lo ring thei r 
sexuality. 
Seth Fireslcin. coordinator of Women's Services. 
said college is an intense lime for personal growth. 
'illis is a group for women who have questions 
about their feelings toward other women: ' Fireslcin 
said . " Il is geared toward .!lose wh o identify 
themselves as being bisexual. lesbian. CUriOll:) :')r 
inlere-s led in taUdng.'· 
The group provides informat ion and suppon to 
those involved so they feel more comfortable on 
campus and in the community, Fireslei.ll said. 
"The group !,romOleS a comfortable and safe place 
for c.ne mcmben to explore who they are. and to lei 
their feelings out." she said. 
MicbfoHc Malkin. senior in sociolo£v from Buffalo 
Grove. said she attended the suppon group for IwO 
semesters and it was helpful. 
"A ttending the group is a grea t t;xperience for 
women who are coming out and w .... o share the same 
!'cxuaJ orientation." she said4 
Malkin said she was involved with the group when 
~he y. as coming 10 lenns with her sexual behavior 
dlld dea ling with her family and friends. 
" They were th e re 10 support me and they 
unde~tood'" Malkin said. "They shower! me ideas 
and perspectives .. ' . 
Malkin said she met women with d iverse interests 
and reeling, on subjects. and by li stening to them she 
came up with her own feelings about lesbianism. 
Fi rcstcin said different topics will be discussed. 
including coming out. fear o f rejccljon and fcclings 
about being attracted to the same g~nder_ 
'Topics arc generated through the interests of the 
g roup ," F ire s te in said . " All informa ti o n is 
confidential ." 
Malkin said she ~.memben; topics such as coming 
out , dealing with parenls . children and ~bisexuality 
being concerns among members of the group. 
"'Basica\\'Y : n 'Y subject that deab with the 
members' Jifes;yJcs is discussed ." Malkin said . 
"Member> bring up topics and they work off of each 
Women 
other." 
The gloup is not anempting to persuade anyone to 
adopt a J lI.be l. fi rcstein s:!id. 
" Women are d iffe re nt and differences are 
acceptf'd ." she said. "The group will help women 
hflve 1 bener self~leem and a clear understanding 
of their sexuali ty." 
Firestein said this is not a dating service. but a 
support group. 
"Thi s is a way to reach out , and connect will) 
people instead of conneciinv. L~. bar," Ftrestein said. 
" It is also a way to [.,ake friends." 
Malkin said being involv.-,J w;!n the support group 
was a growing experience. I..-
The .group meets from 4:3U to 6 :30 p.m. 'JlIesdays. 
1bere IS no cost 
slue represented at State 'Fai~ 
University stations 
to broadcast shows 
from Du Quoin site 
By Charlotte Rive rs 
!::ntertainment Writer 
SIUC from 1956·59. 
Fuller who was known 
worldwide as a "free-lance genius" 
for his incursions in diver.;c fields 
fro m phil osop~y to arch il ech 4 
lure .ba jed his inventions in the 
belie f that techno logy could be 
used so that the earth could give its 
inhabi tants "more and more o f 
everything ... 
Children auend.ing the • ., w ho 
visit the SIUC dome al.o..:an be 
entenained with books. CGlo ring 
sheets and the TV programs 
., _ e same Slreet" and "'Reading 
RainOOw." 
August 30, 1993 
Getting The Cable! 
$39.95 
installed 
• Save $20.00! And $5.00 will be donated to the Muscula~ 
Dystrophy Association. Offer expires Aug. 3 1. 
• Tel of Illinois. Inc. 
..llWrr,.,.1derisIcIe lDto ~ 529-2001 
TA,CO JOHN·S. 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(CrtspV IW.efTacos - UmJt 12) 
. OPEN lATE 
l~,;.:~:tt ~.~ 
Only 6 weeks !eft 
to g~tin ' 
comp}itmce-
',. with -he 
, . 
I~UDizittion Law_ 
Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a 
health service hold being placed 
on your spring '94 registration. 
If you have any q.lestions, please call the 
Student H ,81th Programs Immunizatioli 
Office at 453-4454, Mondaythrougb. Friday, 
OLD slue students wanting a break from ~hool work and classrooms 
can vis it the Du Quoin St:.ie Fair 
th : ~ week and slil l Hnd a tasle of 
the Univer.\ity at the fairgrounds. 
S IUe 's Broad~asting Service: is 
hos ting a number of events and 
ac t ivities at the fairground' ,; 
goodesi(' dome_ 
h was Fuller who coined the 
tenn "Spaceship Earth," and who 
resurrected the anc ient word 
"ecology" in the 19305. 
Among other of his inventions 
were the Dymaxion Map, the f""t 
nat map to accurately represent the 
s ize o f the oConlinen ts without 
diStortion and the Dymaxion car. a 
ligh t weight tricycle th at could 
.each speeds of 120 m.p.h . and 
make 40 miles to the gallon. 
MAIN 
~.REST_AURANT 
The geode ... ic dome. which has . 
been in place a' the fairgrounds for 
several year>. was built specifically 
as a structure f"" the SIUC exhibit 
because of its close ties to the 
Universi ty . said 'lana Da vis. 
WSI U-TV corporate support 
manager. 
Vi s itors unflmiliar with tl-e 
bro wn -colored dome might 
recognize it be,~ause of its 
similarity t.." Disney'- c pcot ('.at:er 
in Orlando, R a. 
Committee member and s lue 
senior Stephanie Lemmons said a 
var.ety ot events are s.:heduled for 
!Il! SIUC fair exhibiL 
"Sor.te o f the exhibit s in the 
dome will be hos ted by the 
Agriculture DepartmenL the Office 
of Econo mi c and Regional 
Develo r .nent. Uni versity 
Admi s3ions and Reception. 
Continuing &u<:ation and the sru 
Arena, " said L..mrthlI1S, a senior in 
radio and television. 
The cIornO, • liqking of triangles 
inlo a SIroIIg and light-weight half· 
sohe re, was des igned by R . 
Buckminsrer Fuller, who IaUght 01 
Fuller died in 1983. 
Davis, who heads the SIUC Du 
Quoin Stale Fair COIllJ·niuee. said 
all other committee members this 
year are students. 
Althoogh this is the fmt year the 
committee has IlOI been comprised 
of professional staff members. 
Davis said the students are doing a 
good job. 
Illey 've all done an excellent 
job_ Th is has given students a 
c hance to s tage an eve", they 
wo u l .tOt otherw ise have an 
opportunity to stage." Davis said. 
Jak Tichenor. WS/U-TV news 
producer. and Jay Pierce. WS/u-
FM news director. will interview 
Gov. Ji m Edgar at ~ p .r.l_ 
Wednesday and the interview will 
be broadcast the followin& evening. 
lean Armstrong, host of the 
WSIU radio program " Take • . 
Music Break," will broadcast live 
from 9 :un. 10 12:30 p.m. SepI. 4 in 
""'dome. 
Monday, A.ugust 30 
$4.76 
Canadian Cheese Soup 
Lentil Soup 
Veal Madeline 
Roasted Herb Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Green Beane 
Foccacia 
Soup and Salad Bar 
7beaday, Augrat 31 
$4.76 
Prench Onion Soup 
Cream of Asparagus Soup 
Chicken DreaR 
w~ a: G8r1ic s.uce 
Thyme Scented Brown Rice 
Steamed Zucchini 
Glazed Carrots 
Three Seed Breadstick 
Soup and Salad Bar 
WedneadG,y, September 1 
$4.76 
Pepper Pot Soup 
Egg Drop Soup 
Turkey Parm~ 
Vegetable Medley 
Grilled RUlI8et Potatoes 
Summer Squellh 
Mini Baguette 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Thund4y. SepteMber 2 Frid4,., September 3 
$4.76 $4.76 
Split Pea Soup Cream of Chicken Soup 
Chunky Thmato Soup Seafood Gumbo Soup 
Flank Steak w/Creamy Mustard 8auee 'Roast Turkey Breast 
Lemon Rice • Sauteed Mushroom Caps Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Cauliflower w/Cheese Sauce Sliced Carrots • French Cut Green Beans 
Caraway Cheddar Bread Jalapeno Cornbread 
&up and Salad BII!' Soup and Salad Bar 
C-joIoo _ (or_deliclouo buodoeoa .......... """-,. ...,"' ............ 
Hours: ll'am - Daily .. 
'" , .. ........ . ..... ... L..._.!!Tbe:::,OId:=,:IIaiD::. =.=ReRI=d,:!!''1IiIt::::. ~iI==.:~~~:.::.=the:.:.=-::-ten::t~c.mer=~---l 
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New music store opens doors in Carbondale 
Manager hopes to meet market needs 
By Jeff Mclntire 
Business Writer 
The newest m us ic slore in 
Carbondale is the first 10 open iL~ 
doors in more than a decade. and 
local busine.~s leaders '\oid it is the 
right lime for a new store of this 
kind. 
When we did 
research on opening 
in Carbondale, we 
found needs that the 
other stores weren 't 
meeting" 
- Mike Ricci 
Mr. Mike 's Music. located at 
~1 6 E. Main 51.. is Carbondale 's 
third musical instrument store. 
James Prowe ll. executive 
director of the Carbondale Cllam· 
ber of Commerce. said there is 
enough room in the local music 
market for lhe new store. 
" With two ot her stores in 
Carbondale , businessmen were 
hesitant 10 open a new sto;-e:' he 
said. 'This was the right time for a 
new store, and it will definitely fill 
in a need" 
Prowell said it took a lon¥ time 
for a new store 10 open in carbon· 
dale because the store needs 10 
have OJ unique niche in the marl; ~l. 
"Anyone who wanted to open a 
music store in Carbondale would 
need time to research the area and 
find what needs they can meet." he 
said. 
Mike Ricci, ma nager a t Mr. 
Mike's Music, said Ihey needed to 
provide something the other stores 
did not have. 
" When we did res;.:arch o n 
opening in Carbondale.. we found 
needs here that the \..i her stores 
weren 'l meeting," he said. 
Ricci said one of the needs was 
for M-ID} instnJments which can 
produce sounds thro ugh 'llus ic 
modules wired to keyboar1 and 
stereo compooenlS. 
MID I s tands fo r Mu sica l 
Ins lrument Digi ta l lnterface, a 
technol ogy developed in the 
!980s. 
The MIDI technology a llows 
musical instruments 10 " talk" 10 
each other and allows for a wider 
range cf mu sical sounds. Ricci 
said. 
" MIDI has allowed a livi ng· 
TV. I •• ".ry Cor • • r t 
Monday-Night 
FootbaU 
althe 
Up~! 7T.V:. 
BUD, BUD UGBOTI1..ES ' 1.25 
4 ~ ~ . Mon-tt~.!6.,. .. 
Locotod _ the Sp. .... CAn .... Bowl (Beh~ Un""""Y Mol) 
529-3272 • 
EARN EXTRA MONEY AS A GRADUATE 
OF THE H&R BLOCK TAX COURSE 
1houtcnIs <i poapIo Iaom '-10 propa"' income lox roIu~ from H&R 
Block and hri eam money os inc:oma ... P"'P"IWR. Hall BIDcl ... 
wo.td's 10'11"" income lox proparcr.oon Je{Vice, oIrws Its nan. 'r"" 
Course sIarting Sop. 13. Morning, aItomoon, <MIIlins, and ......kand 
dostes are avci1a6le. 
~enc.d instrucIon Iecx!, lox low, iheory, and ~liootiOn. 
CIOssroom disaJssion and prodiao pn,biems ~i?8 sludoni, Wiih 0 
horouah under.londi'19 <i.each lax Iopic included in the OOUr>e. 
sludenls Iaom '-10 liandlo increasingly <XlII>pIox income lox situalions 
as the course pr'09,''8U85. 
Ideol for """"'" who want 10 incroo .. their lax knowIodao, !he OOUrM 
IoocI.. shJdOnts '- to ""'" money on their lox .. and OIso P"'P""" 
11-_ for 0 """,rding caroor. 
The aIIcrdd>Io hoe includes IoxIboob and WDPIieo. Grcdualeo l'OC8i .... 
C.rti6ane. of Ad.~ and a>nHnuing ~ unils (au's). 
Qualified g,roduates of ... oour-.e may be 0Ihwad job i..-views wi1h 
H&R Sloclil>ut 0"' under no obligation to csc:apt omploynww>l. 
Those inlorasled in monl inlonnoHon oboul the H&R Block 11lCOIT.e Tax Lou,,. 1110)1 a>ntact the H&R slocl; ollie .. 01 1400 W. Moin or call 457· 
04.019 or : '8OO-TAX·2000 
Dally Egyptian file photo 
Mike's Music, 816 E. Main SI. , Is the thlre: first one to opened in the last ten years. The 
music store to. open In Caroon(lale and the store hopes to rely on local musicians' needs. 
room musician to compose for an 
orehestra with only a keyboanl and 
a stereo," he said. 
Ricci said he feels the new 'store 
wiU be a success. 
"We really don ' I see ourselves 
as merely a Carbondale store, we 
want to service the entire region:' 
he said. 
"There is a big market outside of 
Carbondale that hasn't been 
tapped." said Ricci. 
Prowell said because each store 
is a litt le different from the other 
two, the ~ores wouJd complement 
each olher dod draw customers 
from a larger area than before. 
The manager of one of the locaJ 
music stores said the new busine~s 
will c ause morc client s in the 
region to llihop in Carbondale for 
meir music needs. 
Joe Cas trej .., n , manager C)f 
Sound Core. 122 S. Illinois Ave .. 
said Ihe opening o f Mr. Mi kc ' ,\ 
Mu sic aC lua ll y wi ll hp',J h is 
business. 
" With three mu s ic sto res in 
Carbondale. more people in the 
region will come here 10 shop for 
me besl deal:' he s~id. 
The manager of Golden FreiS 
music store, 715 S. Illinois Ave .. 
declined 10 comment on the cffc('t 
Ihe new store may have on the 
regional mmet. 
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slue students plan for state fair *********** ********** * : PIZZJII : 
By CharIotteRJvers 
Entertainment Wri1er 
STUC swdenlS wanting a break 
from school work and t!8S'.JOOOlS 
ran visi~ the Du Quoin Stat!! Fair 
this week and slill find a ~ of the 
University at the fairgrounds. 
STUC's Broadcasting Service is 
hosting a numbrr o f events aOG 
activities at the fairground's 
geodesic dome. 
The eeodesic dome, which has 
bem in p\a<:e 61 the fairgrounds for 
sevc.rnJ years. was buill specifically 
as a = for the SIUC exhibit 
because of ils close ties 10 the 
Univ=ity, said Yana Davis, WSTU· 
TV corporate support manager. 
Vis itors unfamiJiar with the 
brown-colored dome mighl recog· 
nize il because of ilS simiJarity to 
Disney's Epcot Cenler in Orlando, 
Fla. 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Pans & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recr8al1onal Vehiclas 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Commiuee member and SIUC 
senior Stephanie Lemmons said a 
variety of evenlS are scheduled for 
the SIUC fair exhibil 
"Some of th e exhibits in the 
dome will be hosled by Ihe 
Agriculture Depenmen~ the Office 
of Econom ic and Regional 
Developmen~ UniversilY Admis· 
sions and Recerlion, Continuing 
Education and Ihe SIU Arena, " 
said Lemmons. 0 senior in radio 
and television. 
The dome was des igned by 
Buckm insler Fuller, a former 
faculty member al ~fUC . Fuller, 
who died in 1983, was an architect 
and inventor. 
Davis, who heads 1tc STUC Ou 
Quoin Stale Fair Commiltee, .aid 
all other commiuee members this 
year are swdenlS. 
AJthough this is the rug year the 
oommiuee has not be< oomprised 
of professjonal staff members, 
0avis said the Sl!IdenlS are duing a 
good job. 
"Tbey've all done an excellenl 
job. Tbis bas given students a 
chance to stage an t;vent they 
would not otherwise have an 
opponunity Ie SI8gC; Davis said. 
Jak Tichenor, WSfU· TV n,ws 
producer, and Jay Pierce, WSfU· 
FM news <hrector, will interview 
Gov. Jim Edg..- at 5 p.m. Wednes· 
day and the inlerview will be 
broadcast theToUowing evening. 
Jean Armstrong, hosl of the 
WSfU radio program "Take a 
Music Break." will broadcast live 
from 9 lUll. to 12:30 p.n •. Sept. 4 
from the dome. 
Children who visil Ihe SIUC 
dome also can be entertained with 
boo'cs. coloring shcelS and the TV 
programs "Sesame Slreel" and 
"Reading Rainl'Ow." 
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and ready 
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Stor.oi, co ~. Warrantic- coli 
RUM Trooill aI 549.0589. 
mYf THE CAR OOCTOfl Mobi:. 
"" .c:hantc. He rnok.. hau .. calls 
549· 2.j1j~I . Mobil. 525-8393. 
ANY 
TIME 
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Right time 
For Classified! 
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Egyptian 
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548-2794 
215W. Main 
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FUNDRAI SERS' 
RAISE $150 - $3001 
GUARANTEED in one 
week PlUS BONUS 
up to $500 
- - -.- -
:··············LUC········ .................... • .. ·: 
· . o • 
· . · . 
· . : : 
· . 
· 
i R US H 
"Space for the 
best is limited." 
. 
i 
. 
· . ... .,. ............................................ 
Aug. 30 Monday 
Aug. 31 Tuesday 
Sept. 1 Wednesday 
Sept. 2 Thursday 
Delta 
Chi 
11 ~4 Free Forum Area 
7 P.H . Delta Chi House 
7 P.M. Delta Chi House 
6 P.M. Delta Chi House 
~tUd4e1 
Augus130. ! 993 
POSITION AVAIlABLE 
FOR FALL 
Graphic Artist 
o ere Graphics majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
o Duties include cutting color, designing 
spec ads, preparing original art elements 
tor ads and in-house prom~nal pieces. 
Pick up your application at the Communications 
Bldg. Rm. 1259' 
Now I .. lfng for 
Large TownhOuse Apts. 
Hwy 51 South MobDe Homes 
12 .", 14 wide. with 2 .", :5 Oedrooms. 
locked maDboxes. laundromat. 
9 or 12 month lease. 
IN lCM'NGY§IQS LN~= 
SBMNG I'OU SINCE 1970 
SILK SCREENING, MONOGRAMMING 
SEW & PRESS ON LET'TBING, 
ENGRAVING, SANDCARVING 
:him, jadcets, hots, shorts, mirrors, bonners, signs, 
gkmware, plaques, trophies & more 
lU s.. u...-::xsAYE.~ JJ..N:)I$ 6 1 J...S.t9.«Dl OI ICXhtS5-SIJC 
N:JOSS FIOM ltE OlD lv.H STATION 
o Tennis 
o~lghtRoom 
o UlUndry Room 
o PatIos 
o DIshwashers 
o small Pets Allowed 
o MInutes to Campus 
o flexible Lease Terms 
o Fq",Ished or 
-Unfurnished 
oJ,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms 
Lewis Park Apartments 
~_~I 
S (1 (1 I . C; r .1 n d 
-1-57-04-1-6 , 
Rush '93 
lion: Aug.';, 11-4pm Free Forum Area 
lion. Aug. Jl, 7-1Opm 
S'iudent Center Ballroom 
Tue. Aug. 31, &-1Opm Phi8ig House 
Wed. Sept. 1, &-1Opm Phi Sig House 
11111'. Sept. 2, &-1Opm 
Phi Sig House (Prefere!V:8 high1) 
For more info contact : 
Thomas Nordby at 536-8628 
or stop by 103 Greek Row 
Be prepared to 
challenge yourself 
105 Greek Row 
536-8679 
Brandon 
,f i : • a i • 37'1 i : 'T 91 : J • : i.' 
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
•
- UNIVERSITY-' 
AMOCO I 
' THE NUMBER ONE RATED GASOUNEI' I 
Grand Opening! I-
s 11.95 ber Case of Pepsi 
0.1 & Lube Seplem $4.59 
Carbondale,ll Rd . CorbO,n «;II" 600 E . .Mo;n 1-5 2500 Murph~bo'o j-
Open U Houn bo .m .. M,I "19'" 
. --
slue ~o_ Ai!J 
5Iudent Cenler ~,..-{ _ 
~-(. Fall '93 
A.Wt S-Week Onses 
... a., 
_I, Sepoombe< 70c10be< 5 
_ I , Cldobo. I~ 16 
Tueodoy, 6,()() p.m. ' 800 p.m. 
WIlooInr .... 
_ I, Sepoombe< 8Oc1obe< 6 
_ I, Cldobo. 2ONo.ombe< 17 
WednHdoy, 6 :00 p .• T'! • • 8:00 p.m., 
.... . 
Mordav. Sepoembe< 2OOcd>e< 25 
6:00 p .m . . 8:00 p .m. 
a., ...... I~ 
Thursdov. 6:00 p.mAHX> p.m 
5epooo-be< 9OcIobe< 7 
PIost ......... fer Cloy 
Fri«.(. 6:00 p.m . .a·OO p m. 
Sepo.mbe< I (){b,be< 8 
... W .... 
Mordav. 6,()() p m .. 800 p m 
Sepo.mbe< 2OOcd>e< 25 
loIJoMtIee 10 Watomlor 
Tueodoy. 6,()() p.m . 8 '()() p m 
Sepoombe< 7 0c10be< 5 
IoItMoctIoolIo DmrIot 
n...sday. 6,()() pm · 8,()() p.m 
Sepo.mbe< 9OcIobe< 7 
....... &011. 
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m . . 8:00 p.m. 
Sou.,., l. Sepoembe< 8Doobe< 6 
s"".,., I, Cldobo. 2ON<wembe< 17 
....... W--. 
~ 6 '()() p.m. · 800 p m 
Sepoem"" 13Octobe<. 
Workshops 
5 ....... 
Friday. 500 p.m.·700 p m . 
Sepoombe< lOOdobe< 8 s..t,.... 
Thundoy, MlO p .... 1HlO p m 
Sepoombe< 90d0be, 7 T.,.... , 
W~, 6:00pm-8 ·00pm 
Sepoembe< 80c10be< 6 
Adult 1-Day Class 
..... ....... 
I <loy """"". ~o .ncLde. """''''' 
Mon .. 6 :00 p.rn • Q-OQ p m 
s"".,., I. Sepo.mbe< I 3 
Ses.!.tonll · ~ l 
Kids' 4-Week Oasses 
KIds' ( .... 1<, lfOs 1 · 12 
Solu!doy, lJ'30 o.m.· 12 00 p m 
Sepo.mbe< I 10d0be< 2 
KIds' Po",,', Wloool A.o, 1-12 
SalUtday, 1.30 p m ·3 00 p m 
Sepoombe< I I 0c10be< 2 
... W .... for KIds' lfOs 1-12 
SaMdoy, 1-30 P m. · 3:00 p m 
Sepoembe< : ! 0c10be< 2 
KIds' DmrIot & ...... lfOs 1-12 
WednMdcy, .1:00 p.m ·5 30 p m 
Sepoembe< 8·Sepoembe< 29 
KIds' Jowelry ...... lfOs 1-12 
Wonday. 4 :00 p.m -5 )0 p m 
Sepoembe< 130d0be< • 
Most classes are $35 plus supplies. 
Register Soo;t - Classes Fill Early 
Call us aI 453-3636 ..... more info 01' slop by lite 
Craft Shop in .... Stuclent Canlei', Low. Level South 
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Florida Gators lead football preseason rankings 
1. Flor ida: Overrated QB 
Shane Matthews is gone, but 16 
starters are back from a team that 
went 8-4 and go"e Alabama a 
much lOugher time in the SEC title 
game (28·2 1, than Miami did in 
the Sugar Bowl. Also, the Gator.;' 
three lOugbest games-Tennessee, 
Mississippi State and Florida 
StalO--<Ire at home, in The Swamp, 
where Aorida has won 19 
consecutive games. and where 
Coach Steve Spunier is a deity. 
2. Michigan: 11trne ties a year 
agn, but a 38·3 1 win ov,,, 
eontroYersyil!agued Washington in 
the Rose Bowl. Rebuilt offensive 
line (don ' t worry), typically good 
tailback (Tyrone Wheatley) and 
eight starters back on def ...... The 
season comes down to three 
games: NOIre Dame • home (Sept. 
11), ~nn Stale on the road (Oct. 
16) and a Rose Bowl against the 
champiat of the faded Pac-1O. The 
Wolverines will find a way 10 tie 
SOOlebody, somewbcre. 
3, Alabama: Talk about your 
fonuitous scheduling: The 
defending national champions play 
two = that were ranked in the 
Top 25 at the end of last year (No. 
17 Tennessee and No. 24 
Mississlwi Stale). They play eight 
of II games in the state of 
A1abama (four in ThscaIoosa. three 
in Birmingham and at Auburn). 
They'U cruise into the SEC title 
game and lose to Florida-in 
Birmingham. 
4. Florida State: Recruiting 
a hotshot freshman kiclcer doesn 't 
solve e_ery\hing. The Seminole-
have lOst three staners 10 ~ 
injuries and play 81 Notre Dame 
(Nov. 13) and 81 Fkxida (Nov. TT) 
in tbe last three weeks of the 
season. Not 10 menriQn customary 
_ \o\iImi., _'1 """" \bore is 
this statistic: No team that played games are against nationally· 
in the Kickoff Classic (or tbe ranked teams from a year ago (at 
PIgskin Classic) has gone on 10 win BOSlon College, at Colorado, at 
the national title. QB Olartie Ward Aorida State, home against 
is good. though. Syracuse). The 'Canes could faU 
5. Syracuse: This cou1d be the far. 
Orange's best shot at a national 9. Notre Dame: It isn't as 
title, led by tough and sItiIIed QB bod as Lou Holtz wouJd ~..rJe you 
Marvin Graves and NT Kevin thi~ ~~ then 82ain . it nevez is. 
Mitchell They have an early test at The defense, whir.!; ga ,e up 327 
Texas (Sept. 18), host Boston yards a game (but only iii on the 
College (Oct. 2) and play at Miami gmund), will imjXOVC. The offense 
Oct. 23. They finish with Rutgers is inexperienced, but Holtz will 
at the Meadowlands the day after keep it .imple for quarterbacks 
Thanksgiving. And if they can Kevin McDougal and Paul Failla. 
overcome the loss of LB Dan Highly touted fresbman Ron 
Conley, a .. venth consecutive Powlus broke his rigbt clavicle in 
major bowl seems cctain. the team's final preseason 
6 . Arizona: With nothing scrimmage and is e>.-pc:cted to be 
more than an angry defense, the out for most of the_ 
Wildcats nearly beat Miami and 10. Texas A&M: When 
did upset Washington a year ago. NCAA aa:usaIims bit Wa!bington 
They don 't play either one this fall last year. the Huskies fell &pan. 
nI get Stanford and USC back·..,. Texas A&M am:mIy is gelling the 
back in Tucson. The Pac·\O is treatment, anel TB Greg Hill is 
struggling, with Washington in jail suspended for the first two games 
and USC and Stanford both of the .. """n. StiU, the Aggies 
rebuilding~it quiddy- under should be good -.nough to stay 
their respective legends. Five clean through uo< Southwest 
defensive starters are hac\::; this is Conference seasotI and play in the 
the..ft'!!: for Arizona 10 get roses. Coaon Bowl 
7. Colorado: The Buffaloes 11. Tmnessee: Phil1ip Fulmer 
remain the best team in the was ~ in place of Jobmy Majors 
mediocre Big EighL WbiIe Coach last fall. so the powers·that·be in 
Bill McCartney is rebuilding his Knoxville saw greener grass and 
defense, Colorado opens with dumped Majors, Fulmer has 13 
Baylor and Texas, both at borne, starten back. including inventive 
goes to Stanford, and then hosts QB Heath Shuler, bot must play at 
Miami . If they get three out of Florida (Sept. 18) and • AIaboma 
those four, they should go 10·1. (Oct. 16). The VIlIs will do well 10 
Best player. QB KonIeU SteW'.ut, go 9-2 and play in a IO!>-Ievel bowl 
who needs more belp from the 12. Stanford: Bill Walsh 
running g;une. moves \be Cardinal up another 
8. Miami: Looks like a notch. slut or Arizona. but abead 
misprint , right? Fact is . the of everybody else. JuniorQB SteYe 
Hurricanes are replacing 14 StenstrOm has bad • full year to 
starters, including the Heisman Icsn ~'s sysIeID, which sbnaId 
Th:tpby winnc:r (Gino Tonetra) and impove offensive efficimcy. ~ 
the core of the most intimidating biggest game of the season is I¥ 
defense in the COU£il<'J fl7 the ~ first one, against WasItingIco is in 
_ ,-s. PIua, roo. or tba IinL sir , Palo AIID. 
The Huskies exposed Stanford 
last year, 4\·7, and Walsh ripped 
the Washington )XIlgI8I1I, 
13. Nebra8k8: Old reliable. 
Count on Tom Osborne's red 
machine 10 trample 8 couple of 
non-Ieague palsies (lasl year it was 
Utah and Middle Thnnessee S181e, 
this year it's North ~ and 1Cxas 
Tech), lose 10 a deoent \eoIm (lasl 
yea" Washington, this year UCLA), 
and then go 6-1 in the Big Eigh~ 
IJOiog Ib:s year to Colorado. Then 
loIe big in a bowl 
14. 'MissiIsimtate: The BuIJcIop __ ~ 7-4 
last yea" (heM FIOOda. 30-6, lost ., 
then·win\ess South Carolina), but 
nearly upset Alabama in the 
scaJDd-«>-1ast game of the ~ 
-.a:borne. 
Most travel 10 Alabama, 
ArIaIISas IIId Rorida Ibis year, no 
picI1ic, bot Ibis is a cIIqmJos ...... 
with a good defense and an 
tqRdictabIe offense. 
15. Pam State: The Big Ten 
is perfect for the fading Nittany 
Lions. Open with Minnesota at 
heme, cIooe with Indiana, Dlinois, 
Northwestern and Michigan State. 
Tbey won't beat Michigan in 
Happy Valley. and that will keep 
them out of dte Rose Bowl 
Also must play at Iowa, a 
~ loss. Good defense, SIOnC> 
age offense. Nothing new here 
except the confcrmce. 
16. Georgia: Tbis is nC) 
consolation 10 Car;:!, Ray Goff. bIa 
the Bulldogs conld probably win 
the Pac· JO without • loss. 
However, they play in the SEC 
East IIId woo't beat '!emessoe or 
Florida and will scramble to play 
on New Year's Day \¥jib a 9·2 or 
~3maxd . 
Key: QB Eric ~ m1lll bold 
together 8L lIffense recovering 
C8IIy from die _ or RB GmiInn 
Hemt IIId WR AD<h HosIinp. 
Sure, ')' 
17. QerJ'I"...oo: The only team 
in the ACC with a char¥:e 10 play 
A<rida Stale IOUgh ... . for a half. 
Problem is. after leading the 
Seminoles foc three quaners last 
year in Death Valley, the TIgers 
have to play thi s year in 
'l'a!Iahlmee. 
Last year Clemson went 5·6 
ovelall and 3·5 in the ACC , 
tmaerq>table numbcn Coach Ken 
HatfieId'sjob is on the line. 
Ie. SOUtbern Cal: Prodigal 
coach John Robinson called hi' 
recruiting class, "decent . .. but oot 
• cla58 to remember, by any 
mean!J." No matter, his 
predece"or, Larry Smith , 
emocionalIy dragged down a good 
leaD until it watt 6-S-1 n110st 10 
Fresno S_ in the Freedom Bowl 
There', talent here. aod more on 
dteway. 
The Trojans could fiDisb much 
bigher man this if RobinsoD.'s 
~ takes hold quickly. 
19. W-an: Fonner Nccre 
Dame MSistant Bany Alvarez gOl 
dte Badgen to ~ last year with a 
defense mat allowed only 123 
JOShing ya'ds per game. 
Seven starters are back from thai 
unit, and eight more po offense, 
which is why W1lICOI1Sin is dte hot 
Ie8m • dte boaom of lJOIIIC Top 20 
lists. Including this one. 
20. Soutb Carolina: Last 
Octolx% the GamecocI:s were one 
of several Ie8mS 10 mtDty, as dtey 
walked out on Coach Sparky 
Woods. They carne back from an 
0·5 record and won five ~f their 
lasuix. 
It might bave been a morale 
thing. bot dte big finish ooincided 
with the insertion of cocky 
fresbman Steve Taneyhill at 
qaart"-lback, wbere he remains. 
Up,et possibilities: South 
Crrolina getl Alabama and 
Florida at home. 
advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian 
Leslie Pankey 
Owner 
On A Roll 
Murdal~ Shopping Plaza 
On A Roll see~ an increase 
8" 
'Yh the amount of business 
everyday we run an ad in 
the Daily Egyptian. 
On A Roll is happy with the 
response our ads generate, 
and we're pleased with the 
service we get from the 
Daily Egyptian advertising 
staff· 
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Chiefs hope Montana strikes gold 
The Hartford Courant 
FOXBORO, Mass.-II seems 
strange 10 call Joe Montana, 
"Oliefs quanerllack Joe Moolana." 
Beller ge l used 10 iI, lbough, 
because that's what he is. 
And Moruana has passed every 
""" of the emibition season-arm 
slrenglb, produclivilY and 
leadership, as well as eOlhusiasm. 
"He's excited aboul playing," 
Kansas City Genera! Manager Carl 
PtIenon said. "He really feels Iikc 
he was chealed OUI of the last lWO 
ye:n. As he told me, 'I'm DOl 36, 
rm 34."' 
AclualIy, Montana is 37-he was 
36 when he was ttaded Api] 20. 
This wiD be his 15!h season and 
hi. firs! wi!h a le:'m 0Iher !han the 
San Francisco 4gers. 
Montana, who won four Super 
Bowls, missed the past lWO seasons 
excepl for ooe game in 1992 
because of a lelIdOll problem in his 
righlelbow. 
1be Chiefs gOl MonlaDa wheo 
the 4gers decided 10 go wilh SIeVe 
Young. who was the Most Valuable 
Player of the league last year. 
Kansas City revamped its offense 
10 accommodate MOOLaOa, who 
ccm~ 23 of 37 passes for 288 
yards and two lOuchdowos in the 
exhibition seu>n. 
In the lWO ganes he SIlIrted, he 
di.recIcd five consecutive scoring 
drives. 
"He's played very, very weU," 
PtI=on said: "He cer13inJy played 
a< weD as I would have hoped be 
could and beue r. He's been very 
impressive th rougb the entire 
training camp. He's been 
lremendously produc, ;ve. He 
knows !his offense and he sliD can 
execute it 
" His ann is stronger now 1118'.1 
when we woda:d him OUI in Mart:h 
before I made !he trade," Pelersoll 
said. "We monilOrtd the throws in 
training camp so lbal he would 
never go over 100. ThaI was just 
pruden, of us. We staned hack in 
the off-season wi!h 50 a day." 
"II was purely precaulionary. 
He's had no;rob1em whalsoevcc." 
The Chiefs finished second in the 
American Foolball Conference 
Wesl in 1989, 1990, 1991 and 
1992. 
Last season the Oliefs wore 10-
6, San Diet!O 11-5. 
Montaoa and running back 
Marcus Allen, a member of one 
Super Bowl champion leamS wi!h 
lbe Raiders who was signed·as a 
rr.e agent, wore brought in for their 
experience and leadership. 
"One lbing Ihal we fell we 
missed llst year was some 
leaders~ip: Peterson said_ "Joe 
Montana, a, well as a Marcus 
ADen, bring the experience of DOl 
just being an 0UISlanding player, of 
not just being a Pro Bowl :>layer, 
bul acblally playing in and being 
~ iI,the game we aU shOOl 
for--lhe Super Bowl I lhinIr:. thaI 
type of experience is somelbing 
you can'l buy." 
If Montana doesn'l gel the Qliefs 
.0 lbe Super Bowl, il mighl be 
CROSS, from page 16 
his troopS will see 1his yen I"0Il'1 
be until Oct. 9 when !bey lad 10 
lbe University of Indiana for an 
invile. 
"There are always a good 
num;'~r of team. al Indiana," 
Canc:U said. "Indi&na is real SIralg 
them.elves and lbe ~~mpetition 
wiD be great. " 
D1inois Suuc will be defeodiog 
1beir ~992 MVC title by ren.ning 
aU IUIIDCtS fropllasl ~ 
Cornell said be is weD aware of 
the RedBinIs IIlcnt. bUl his team 
has a shOl al chaUeoging for the 
champknWp. 
"ISU bas vinually everybody 
bact, plus they broughl in • sood 
Irishman as • recruil," ComeU 
said. "We'U be back in the hIml for 
the tille lb is year. 0 ... one-Iwo 
IIIldem ofN'1Ck SchwalZ SId Ganh 
Aka! was as good as any in Ibe 
MVC." 
"We feel lhings will be mach 
diffrcm 1his season." 
consioered a disappointing season 
in Kansas City. 
"Too many people lell me 
already that JUS! because we've go! 
Joe Montana we're a lock," 
i'IllersOn said. "I wasn'l going 10 
put so much pressure on Joe 
MonUlna. We've had Ihree 
consecutive playoff seasons and 
we're very proud of lba~ bUI we 
haven'l won our division yel 
' 'What I'm hopeful is thaI he can 
help us lake lbe nexI s!cp. ThaI 
would be 8 division 
championship,· he said. 
"I haven ' l asked Joe Montana 10 
come in here and say we' re all 
going 10 jump on your shoulders 
and you MUST carry us 10 !he 
Suycr Bowl. You don ' I have 10 
worry about his enlhusiasm for 
competing. ThaI's whal he does 
probably beuer lhan anybody. He 
W8JllS 10 be successfuI and he wanlS 
his le8m 10 be successful." 
ADen also has had a good camp. 
LiJrz Montana. he was mos~y idle 
Ihe pasl two seasons wilh Ih e 
Raiders and has somelhing 10 
prove. "He has !he same Iype of 
motivation." Peterson said. "He 
feels like he hasn'l been utilized the 
Iasl coul'le of years. He's been 
tremendous with our young 
p1aym.. He's IakerI (running hack) 
Harvey Williams under his wing .• 
, "He's ' been oUlstanding in 
training camp. We're looking 
forward 10 seeing what be can do 
ftl'us." 
The QUefs open at Tllmpa Bay 
Sunday, 
Puzzle Answers 
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The Student Health Programs will be 
closed Tuesday, August 31. -1993, for staff 
crientation. If you have a medical concern 
please contact one of the fol!owing: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Can~ Center 
2601 WeBt Main 
549-5,361 
TDD (Hearing Impai"rp.d) 529-1670 
Memorilll Hospital of Carbondale 
Emel"gency Room 
404 West Main 
549-q721 
The Student Health Programs will re-open 
(8:00 a.m, " 4:30 p,m.) on Wednesday, 
September I, 1993, 
SILaKI 
M.SCO,. 
,.RYOD,.S 
September 2, 1993 
• Can you travel? !D'~ 
• Can you have fun? ' 
• Can you do H like a Big DO!l? . . 
~!~~u~ o~~!~~!s ~, ;-' ).,, ' . ' \ -
• The NCAA's only Saluki mascot . 
• College class credit MANDATORY MEETING 
• PartiCipate and travel wHh TUESDAY. AUGUST 31 
Cheerleaders & Sha'~ers Arena Room 123, 4:00 pm 
For more mformallon Call Nancy Eshng a t 453-54!i1 
Monday Special 
Chicken in a 
Pita. Mushroom 
& Med. Drink 
$4nZ5 
~l~<<> 
..L.!. 457-0303 
~ 516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
